
service. He gave the boys many valuable 
pointers in caring for clubs and bags so 
the member would see real re turns f r o m 
club-cleaning and s torage charges. Willie 
said t h a t many sales a re lost by pros not 
knowing their shop merchandise. "If you 
know w h a t you're ta lk ing about, s tores 
can talk their heads off t ry ing to out-sell 
you," Willie said. 

Phil Brain of the U of M, in ta lking on 
"Use of Photography in Golf," recom-
mended t ha t a lens be used allowing a pic-
ture to be taken f a r enough away so the 
pupil won' t be bothered. He told the boys 
they'd save film by hav ing a practice 
swing taken to see tha t all the swing is in 
the picture, before shooting film. 

Paul Coates gave a pract ical ta lk on 
archi tec ture showing how to make ar-
rangement of holes to provide in teres t ing 
variety. He presented the design princi-
ples of greens fo r various lengths of holes. 
He also discussed d ra inage and water ing 
fac tors and the t r app ing of holes to give 
low- and high handicap p layers both plea-
surable and fa i r tes t ing rounds. 

Victor Eas t gave vir tual ly the same ad-
dress a t Minnesota t ha t he gave at Purdue 
and i t scored strongly with the pros. He 
gave them many club design fac tors t ha t 
t ipped off the boys on how to outsell s tores 
by super ior knowledge of club engineering 
principles. 

Recommends Standard Accounting Forms 
Herb Miller of the Univers i ty of Min-

nesota spoke on accounting. He recom-
mended use of s tandard f o r m s . He gave 
the boys samples of a profit and loss s ta te-
ment tha t would give the pro an accurate 
and simple picture of where pro business 
stood a t any time. 

One of the addresses t h a t golf instruc-
tion in the fu tu re will r a t e a s historic was 
tha t made by Dr. John Anderson of the 
U of M on "Psychology of Motor Skills." 
Dr. Anderson, one of the country ' s leading 
author i t ies on motor skill teaching and re-
search, talked on principles of golf in-
struction. Older pros such as Norman 
Clark, Willie Kidd, Jock Hendry , Bill Bar-
re t t and other ve terans in the Minnesota 
area joined with the younger men in pro-
nouncing the Anderson ta lk opening a new 
phase in golf instruction. 

Bernard Ridder, publ isher of the St. 
Paul Dispatch and a ve te ran and widely-
known amateur , in tel l ing "Wha t a Club 
Expects f rom Its Pro ," lauded the "ama-
t e u r " spir i t in pros and paid high t r ibute 
to the older professionals who maintained 

a dignity and self-respect and a genuine 
in teres t in their members. This her i tage 
t ha t the younger pros are preserving as-
sures a br ight f u t u r e fo r pro golf , said 
Mr. Ridder. 

Al Wold and Mel Larson, Twin City golf 
wri ters , in telling pros how to get more 
publicity, reminded the pros tha t it was 
difficult to cover all the clubs in a large 
a rea so the pros should telephone or wr i te 
their news into the papers, paying special 
a t tent ion to opportunit ies fo r d ramat iz ing 
the average go l fe r who sometimes per-
f o r m s a f r e ak fea t . There a re occasions 
when breaking 100 is legi t imate news, 
Wold and Larson agreed. 

Trend Toward General Management 
Herb Graffis, GOLFDOM's editor, in 

speaking on "The Fu tu re of Golf," said 
tha t pros who a re smar t enough to make 
a living in a s ix-month business with lim-
ited membership and not too much of a 
mark-up on merchandise were s m a r t 
enough to ad ju s t themselves to changing 
social and economic conditions t h a t are 
affect ing golf. He mentioned the t rend 
toward general management of golf clubs 
and recommended t ha t pros qual i fy them-
selves fo r broader responsibilities. 

A golf demonstra t ion and group lesson 
was held fo r U of M s tudents in the 
vars i ty fieldhouse following the last ses-
sion of the clinic. 

The St. Paul Open committee was host 
a t a polite pour ing prel iminary to the 
concluding banquet . Horton Smith and 
Tommy Armour were presented with hon-
ora ry memberships in Golden Valley a t the 
banquet. Armour , Smith and Tom Walsh, 
PGA president, as well as numerous o thers 
spoke a t the banquet a t which the lads 
let down their ha i r and relaxed. 

Perfect Teamwork Here—Approximate-
ly 100 Chicago distr ict greenkeepers 
ga thered a t Tam O'Shanter CC, on the 
night of April 23rd under the auspices of 
the Mid West Greenkeepers Association 
and staged an all s t a r display of teamwork. 
These were general ly conceded to be the 
world's finest g roup of greenkeepers . Con-
ceded by whom ? By their wives and 
sweethear ts , of course, who helped them 
show what real teamwork looks like when 
the dance music s tar ted. Graham Gar-
diner, Mid West prexy, and his associates 
put on a g rea t pa r ty . George May, Tarn's 
president, did honors for the host club 
which, Sept. 4-7, will s tage the b igges t 
money golf event of 1941. 




